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More about Angela and Chuck:

Saint Rose School, according to Angela, is also very accommodating to parents. Her family has benefitted from 
the Power Play extended day program. It is available five days a week from 6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., throughout 
the year (even on days when the school is closed). “A great help for working parents,” says Angela. “Our kids 
really like it.”

• Angela is one of the 37 members of the third generation of the 
Warner family. She and Chuck both work for the family business 
(Warners’ Stellian).

• Chuck coaches youth football and Little League baseball. He also 
enjoys fishing. Angela is an enthusiastic gardener. 

• During the time Angela has been a member of Saint Rose two of 
her siblings and their families have joined the parish.her siblings and their families have joined the parish.

• Angela attended St. Charles Borromeo and Totino Grace. Both 
schools played an important role in her religious development. She 
gives a lot of credit to St. Charles religion teacher and Saint Rose 
parishioner Mark Kenney. “He really got me to thinking about my 
faith,” says Angela. “I identify so strongly with the Catholic Church 
because of him.” 

The school provides the tools for students to be independent thinkers and learners, says Angela. “Our kids have 
been taught the proper study habits and learning skills that enable them to accomplish so much on their own. 
We don’t have to hold their hands every night.” 
Angela, who is a three-time member of the school advisory committee, is proud of the fact that all her children 
are so respectful and kind. “I have to give a ton of credit to the school. The staff promotes community and love 
of all people.”   
And she has one more pat on the back for Saint Rose School. “Not once during the past 13 years have any of our 
kids come home saying anything upsetting about the school. That’s why we stay here: our kids are happy. This 
is an amazing school community.”

As a graduate of both a Catholic elementary and high school, Angela Bulson knew exactly what she was 
looking for when she sent her five children to Saint Rose School: A faith-filled, quality education in a safe and 
loving environment.   
With her oldest off to college and her youngest entering first grade, she continues to evaluate what has been 
her family’s 13-year experience at Saint Rose. While the school delivered the education and religious teaching 
Angela and her husband Chuck expected, they have been very impressed with how the school helps students 
who need extra help with learning.  
“My oldest son struggled with reading in the third grade,” recalls Angela. “The school worked with him and 
got him help. They made sure he was not left behind. By the fourth grade things had really turned around for 
him. He graduated with honors and is now in college. Saint Rose provided amazing help. In fact, whenever 
any of our kids struggled, the school got them the support they needed.”
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